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\ CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Routine Buttress Is Cleared Up Prl-

vate Pipe to River Permitted.
The city council mot In regular BOB

slon nnd cleaned up all routine bus !

ness at hand.
The city council met In regular BOB

stem nt 9:45: p. in. , Mayor Friday pro
siding. Present , Blnkeman , Winter
Colonial ) , Fueslor , Fischer , Dolln ; at
sent , Craven and Hlhbon.

Moved by Blakoman , seconded b ;

Winter , that tlio request to close tlv

alloy bnck of the city hall bo granted
Carriqd.

Ordinance No. 341 was read for tli

first time.
Moved by Blakeman , seconded b

Fischer , that tbo mouth of the sewe-

bo loft aa It la until some future time

Carried.
Moved by Dlakcmnn , seconded b

Winter , thnt the request of B. D. Rec-

to build an extension In the rear of hi
barber shop , to bo covered with corn
gated Iron , bo granted. Carried.

The request of B. A. Bullock to la-

a water pipe to the Northfork river , t-

UBO water for private use only , wa-

granted. .

Ordinance No. 310 was passed undc
suspension of the rules. Moved b

Winter, seconded by Blnkemnn , thr-

an arc light bo placed east of th
bridge on Norfolk avenue. Carried.

Moved by Coleman , seconded b-

Fuonlor , that bill of the Norfolk Elo-

trie Light and Power company (

245.50 bo allowed. Carried.
Moved by Winter , seconded l-

iniakemnn , that the balance (

1009.08 bo transferred from the strei
light fund to the 1909 general fum-

Carried. .

Moved by Fuesler , seconded by Wl
tor , that sewer districts No. 10 and 1

bo accepted. Carried.
Moved by Fuesler , seconded I

Fischer , that the motion to accept soi-

or districts No. 10 and 12 be reconsl-
ored. . Carried.

The council adjourned at 12:30: a. i

Ordinance No. 340-

.An
.

ordinance granting to the Nc

folk Electric Light and Power coi-
pany , Its successors and assigns , tl
right and privilege of laying and mal
talning a water pipe or pipea to co-

noct its power plant with the Nort
fork river , and of excavating In sa
streets and alleys for the purpose
laying said pipes under ground In sa
streets and alleys In said city for tl
purpose of supplying said power pla
with water.-

Bo
.

it ordained , by the mayor ai
council of the city of Norfolk. K-

braska :

Section 1. Authority and perm
slotvJfc.Hereby5 gfanted to the Norfc-
.ElodtiicLIght. nnd Power company , i

successors and assigns , to excavate
the streets and alloys hereinafter e

scribed , and to lay under the groui-
in such streets and alleys a water pi-

er pipes , as follows : Commencing
. the power house of said corporatlc

located on lot G , on block 1 , of Keen
stein's Third addition to the city
Norfolk , Nebraska , running thence
agonnlly across Seventh street to
point opposite the center of the all
between Madison nnd Norfolk avonu
thence runnlg east in the said alley
the Northfork river , and from a pol
where the said alley crosses Fii
street , north on said First street
the Northfork river.-

Sec.
.

. 2. The franchise Is grant
only upon the following condltlor
That the water conveyed through su
water pipes shall bo for the prlvt
use only of said corporation , and
running Its machinery and develop !

its power. And the said corporatl
shall not be permitted at any time
furnish water through said pipes
any other person or persons , firm
corporation , or sell water so obtalr-
to any person or persons , firm or c-

poratlon for any purposes whatsoev
Section 3. The excavating for I

laying of said water pipe shall bo dc-

by a licensed plumber of said city , n

shall be In all things cared for n

protected according to the ordlnam-
of said city regulating plumbers. A

the said pipe shall be laid after I

trenches have been dug and i

trenches re-filled as speedily as r-

slble , so the use of said streets i
alleys and public travel thereon si :

be Interfered with for the shortest p-

slble time. And all dirt from said
cavatlons which Is not refilled In s
trenches shall be levelled off and s

streets and alleys left In a good t

smooth condition , ana said streets (

alleys and at about where said exca-

tlons have been made , shall be
maintained by said corporation fo
period of one year after the com ]

tlon of same.-
Sec.

.

. 4. Said pipes shall be
placed and constructed as to not In-

fere with any water or sewer pi
now owned by the said city , and she
the said city determine at any fut
period to lay water or sewer pipes
a grade with the water pipes of
corporation , or should the water pi-

of said corporation Interfere with s
water or sewer pipes which may
laid and maintained by said city , t'

said corporation shall raise or lo-

snld water pipes at its own expei-
so as not to Interfere with the wi-

or sewer pipes of said city.-

Sec.
.

. 5. Should the Norfolk Elec
Light and Power company , Its
cepsors or assigns refuse to con
with any of the provisions of this
dlnance. or violate any of its pr-

slons , the mayor and city comic !
said city shall have the right and
right Is hereby reserved to Immedl-

ly rescind this franchise and all rl |

and privileges granted herein ,

shall have the right to remove
pipes or any portion thereof and
continue the use thereof by said
poration , its successors or assigns

Passed and approved this 16th-
of August , 1909.

Attest : J. Friday , Mayt-
Ed Harter , City Clerk.

Crooks Caught at Long Pine.
Long Pine Journal : On Thurs

morning , lust after the doors of-

Rer's department store had
opened and while the clerk , H
Mason was in the back room , t
croaks entered the store and cat
away about $50 worth of merchan
When Mason returned to the I

part of the store the fellows were
leaving. Marshal Cox was called

the phone and soon a small bunch 01

citizens managed to round up the trie-

of crooks and placed them In Jail. II-

Is thought they were the same pnrt'ni'
who were seen prowling about the

rear of the building about 2 o'clock li-

the morning and perhaps had been un-

able to 11 ml a way of getting Into tin
store. When captured the followi
seemed to take the matter very cooll ;

nnd did not make any effort to go-

away.. From their appearance the ;

are not now hands at the business , bu-

no doubt the reason for not playlni-

tholr trick smoothly enough was tin
fact that they had a large supply o

liquor with them.
The fellows were taken to Aim

worth on the noon passenger , wher
they will have their hearing. The
will no doubt be sent over the rom

for a short term.-

Cumlng

.

County Institute.-
Wlsner

.

Chronicle : The twentj
eighth annual session of the Cumin
County Teachers' Institute convene
In the Wlsner high school building las
Monday morning. The teachers r-

spondeel promptly to roll call , and hav-

displayed a zealous and commendabl
Interest In the work. The Instructor
were : H. C. Fllley.Albion ; MlssFlor
Gregory , Bancroft ; W. T. Stockdali-
Wlsner ; U. M. Campbell , West Poln-

In addition to the excellent work don
by this able corps of instructors , ther
were special talks on practical topic
The teachers expressed themselves n

being under obligations to County S-

iperlntendent Emma H. Miller and tli

Instructors for a successful and proll
able week's work-

.Woodmen

.

Celebrate at Wlsner-
.Wlsner

.

Chronicle : Wednesday wr-

a great day upon the calendar of 19 (

for the Woodmen and Wlsner In go-

oral. . A cloudless sky and the Augui
heat tempered by a pleasant summ

breeze made It an ideal day. The fm

that the farmers are behind with the
work accounted for the absence
some , but the attendance In the aftc
noon was large nnd everyone seeme-

to be enjoying the day to the hlghe-

degree. . Business houses and mar
residences were decorated with Woo
men banners and national colors i

well. . Shortly after 10 o'clock the mn-

shal of the day , Fred J. Buck , forou
the procession on the street , headed 1

the Woodman band In white uniform

Madison County Primary Returns.
Returns from the primary electle

held Tuesday have been slow In coi-

Ing in , scarcely any precinct outside
Norfolk being complete. Practical
nil the tickets of both parties ha'
been lost sight of except in the co
test for sheriff and commissioner. R

turns from eighteen out of twent
four precincts in Madison county gl-

nn indication of results on the cc
tested positions which are not like
to be materially changed when co-

iplete returns are in. These Indie-

tions are that C. S. Smith has bei

nominated republican candidate f
sheriff , while J. F. Flynn Is in !

probability the nominee for sheriff
the democratic ticket. The retur
from the second district give Burr Ti-

the nomination for county comm
sloncr by a majority of 7 votes.

The returns received from t
county precincts are as follows :

For sheriff , democratic :

Flynn Norfolk , First ward , 1

Second ward , 13 ; Third ward , 1

Fourth ward , 7 ; Norfolk precinct ,

Mndison precinct , 6 ; Bnttle Creek , 1

Valley , 3 ; Shell Creek , 2 ; Tilden ,

Union , 4. 82.
Penney Norfolk , First ward ,

Second ward , 10 ; Third ward ,

Fourth ward , 6 ; Norfolk precinct ,

Madison precinct , 0 ; Battle Creek ,

Valley , 5 ; Tilden , 7 ; Union , 2 ; Sh
Creek , S. 61.

For sheriff , republican :

Gegner Norfolk , First ward , 1

Second wnrd , 10 ; Third wnrd ,

Fourth wnrd , 3 ; Norfolk precinct ,

Jmdison precinct , 27 ; Warnervllle ,

Battle Creek , 5 ; Valley , 1 ; Tilden ,

ITnlon , 26 ; Green Garden , 4 ; Schc
craft , l ; Enola , 6 ; Highland , 0 ; Sli

, I Crook , 9 ; Mndison city , 70 ; Mend
Grove , 17. 212-

.Elley
.

Norfolk , First wnrd , 22 ; S-

end wnrd , 16 ; Third wnrd , 15 ; Fou-

wnrd , 15 ; Norfolk precinct , 12 ; M

son precinct , 15 ; Wnrnervllle ,

Bnttlo Creek , 7 ; Vnlley , 7 ; Tilden ,

Union , 9 ; Green Garden , 1 ; Scln

craft , 2 ; Enola , 10 ; Highland , 3 ; SI
o Creek , 25 ; Mndison city , 26 ; Mend

Grove. 14. 244.

Martin Norfolk , First ward ,

Second ward , 16 ; Third wnrd ,

Fourth ward , 11 ; Norfolk precinct ,

Mndison precinct , 1 ; Wnrnervllle ,

Bnttle Creek. 4 ; Vnlley , 8 ; Tilden.
Union , 6 ; Green Gnrden , 2 ; Scln

craft , 33 ; Enola , 2 ; Highland , 3 ; SI

Creek , 43 ; Mndison city , 16 ; Meac

e. Grove , 11. 216.

Smith Norfolk First ward , 26 ; i

end ward , 24 ; Third ward , 15 ; For-

ward , 9 ; Norfolk precinct , 15 ; M

son precinct. S ; Wnrnerville , 27 ;

tlo Creek , 14 ; Vnlley , 8 ; Tilden ,

Union , 21 ; Green Gnrden , 11 ; Sell

of craft , 2 ; Enoln , 3 ; Highland , 5 ; S

Creek , 43 ; Mndison city , 74 , Mem-

Grove.10e
. 3. 351.

ets For county commissioner , repi
id-

Id
can :

Taft Norfolk First ward , 36 ;

Is- end ward , 42 ; Third wnrd , 22 ; Foi
ward , 31 ; Norfolk precinct , 22 ; \
nervllle , 26 ; Battle Creek , 12 ; Va
10 ; total , 201-

.Rnasch
.

Norfolk First ward ,

Second ward , 29 ; Third ward ,

Fourth ward , 7 ; Norfolk precinct ,

Warnervllle , 20 ; Battle Creek , 15 ;

ay-

ar
ley , 19 ; total , 194.-

J.

.

- . B. Barnes , for supreme Judge ,

en a big vote In his homo county , hl-
ital averaging nearly twice as man

ee-

ed
any other candidate. Fnwcett-
Sedgwlck are next In numbers.

Fourteen precincts completed
se.mt the head of the ticket give on
ist-
rer

publican candidate for supreme ju-

Haraar , 134 ; Duffle , 133 ; Yelser ,

Scdgwick , 203 ; Calkins , 134 ; Barnes ,

338 ; Fawcett , 230 ; Cobbey , 185.

MARTIN ACCEPTS DEFEAT-

.Schoolcraft

.

Man Congratulates Wlnnei
And Will Help Elect Him.

Madison , Neb. , Aug. 18. Special tc

The News : Returns at noon cnuscel

all candidates to concede the ropub-

llcan nomination for sheriff to C. S

Smith of Madison. W. R. Mnrtlr
wishes to say through The News that
while disappointed in not winning out
he congratulates Smith nnd harbon-
no soreness. Ho Is ready to help clccl
Smith this fall. The other candidates
fool the same way-

.Northwest

.

Weddings.
Fred J. Larson and .Miss Ethylo Sn-

geser were married at Butte.
Miss Maude Doano nnd Roy R. Hn

zen of Napor were married at UN

homo of the bride's parents nt Fair
fax.

Thomas Roberts of Butte and Mlsi

Mary Jane Armstrong were mnrrlei-
at the home of the bride's parents a-

Glldden , la.
Miss Florence Van Brocklln am

Fred Hartllep of Council Bluffs wen
married Wednesday morning , Angus
11 at the homo of the brldo at Crelgt

ton.On Wednesday evening , August If
will occur the mnrrlngo of Miss Goldl
Peterson nnd Guy II. Slmmorman , hot
of Carroll. The ceremony will be pel
formed at the homo of the bride's pr

rents at that place.
North Nebraska Eagle : Wlthou-

tnklng any of their relatives or friend
into their confidence , Albert B. Sclu-

macher and Miss Hazel A. Schmle-
'quietly' slipped to Lincoln on Sundn-

afternoon's train and the followln
morning were united in marriage I

that city by County Judge Cosgrovi

Lawsuit Sequel to Haley Case.
Chicago Tribune : II. A. Hale :

father of Marguerite Haley , the 1 !

year-old girl who wns found Sundn-

In Williams Bay nfter disappearln
from a boarding school at Oak Bnnl
Lake Geneva , Thursday , expressed su
prlso when ho received a tele rai
from Miss Mary C. Fellows , who hn
had charge of the girl elghtee
months , saying the girl had bee
found nnd adding : "I cnnnot unde-

stnnd what ideas you have put in yet
daughter's head. She was waiting i

Williams Bay , expecting you to come
Mr. Haley said he had not hear

from his daughter In three year
when the child and her mother le

him."The father has heard from h
daughter and not that long ago ," Mis

Fellows snld. "Sho wrote him a le-

ter and ho answered It. He said I
would be glad to see her." Misa Fe
lows expects to come to Chicago I

consult an attorney concerning pos *

hie legal action against S. C. Sheldo :

his wife and son , who allowed tl
child to be kept from her guardian
Marguerite Is back at the boardlrs-

chool. .

HEALTH ASSOCIATION RESENT

Say Epworth League Branded Assocl-

tlon as Grafters.
The Nebraska State Health associ-

tion does not relish the treatment
received at Lincoln by the Epwor
league assembly this week. It was i
fused permission to present any of I

papers on general sanitation at tl
assembly grounds , and was denounci-
by one of the representatives of tl-

Epworth league ns a body of graftei
The health association Is made i

principally of lending physicians
the state. It held its annual mcetii-

at the capital city , and arranged f

the Wednesday afternoon meeting
be held at the assembly groune
Three papers wore reserved for th
meeting , as it was thought they won

do the most good by presentation t

fore a general audience at the nsse-
bly. .

These pnpers were ns follows : "T
Danger of Disease Dissemination
Railtoadb ," by Dr. J. II. Mackay ; " ,

. I cohol as n Cause of Disease , " by I-

II A. L. Muirhead , and "Army Sanitn
Administration in the United Stnt
and the Philippines , " by Colonel J.
Banister , chief surgeon of the Depa-

raent of the Missouri.
The health association was deni

the privilege of distributing Its p

gram on the grounds. What was bn-

of the refusal the doctors do not knc
They are naturally Incensed over t

treatment received , and resent t

charge that they are grafters. "It
our belief ," said one of the medl
gentlemen , "that wo could do no gre-

er public good than to inform the p
pie about general sanitation , and
was nothing less than a gross Ins
to have our association branded ns-

wns by the spokesmnn for the Epwo-
league. ."

cWELLMAN GETTING READY ,

h
Wind Delays Plans Has Put Airs

Back In Shed-
.Hammerfest

.

, Norway , Aug. 18-

.dlspatch
.-

from Walter Wellmnn's r

tic expedition cnmp nt Spltzberg
dated August 14 , says :

"A north gale which had been bl-

Ing since August 5 , dropped on-

12th nnd Mr. Wellnmn made ready
start In search of the north polo.r.

th balloon was inflated and provisio
- and the motors were working smoi-

ly.
iry

, . On the 13th the wind was i

variable but Mr. Wellmnn decided
3 ; get the airship out of the house.-

"Tho
.

6 ; tourist ship Thella arri
5 : about this time and her pnsseng
al- spent the night ashore , watching

preparations for the flight and hof-
toits see the start.-

"Tho
.

officers and crew of-

Thella
tons

assisted In swinging the airs
nd-

on

which was of fine appearance , oul
the shed. The wind , however , a {

freshened and nt 6 o'clock in

root morning Mr. Wellman ordered the
ship back Into the shed to watt

' 2 ; I better weather. "

Leigh Feeling Jubilant.
Leigh World : In consideration 01-

Hie fact that our boys were obliged t (

match up with experienced tcntni
from such cities as Norfolk , Albion
Madison , etc. , wo feel that all Lelgl
should rejoice over the laurels thn
our lire luddles have brought to thli-

village. .

Arnold Lee Is Killed.
Butte Gazette : The snd news comci

from Dews City , In. , to the effect Urn
Arnold Lee had been killed In an nccl-

dent. . He wns thrown from a wngoi
and his neck broken In two plncce-

He wns n nephew of George Leo o
Butte , nnd at one time wns a rcsldcn-
of this plnce , where ho worked In tin
Smothers livery barn. Mr. Lee leave
a wife and a 3-year-old son , beside
numerous relatives to mourn his un-

timely death.

COUNTY ATTORNEY NICHOLS ILL

Suffering From an Acute Attack o

Stomach Trouble.-
Mndison

.

, Neb. , Aug. 18. Special t

The News : County Attorney Nlchol-
Is suffering an ncuto attack of stomac
trouble. While his condition Is nc
thought alarming , the attack is , nevoi-
theless , severe.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Miss Edna LOUCKS returned fret

Schuyler yesterday.-
A.

.

. C. Vradenburg has returned froi
Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Hnrnlsh returned fror-
O'Neill yesterday.

Miss Mary Rhoten left for Gran
Island , where she will attend school.-

M.

.

. C. Hnzen went to Gregory , Butt
St. Charles and Carlock on buslncs

Myrtice Doughty and Lorin Dought
went to Inmnn to visit with relative

Miss Edith Barrett Is confined t
her bed with a threatened attack e

typhoid fever.-
S.

.

. G. Dean , who has been In Col-
irndo for the past two weeks , is expec-

ed home tomorrow.
Charles Richie nnd his sister , Mis

Bessie Richie , have returned froi
their trip to Colorado.

Miss Belle Temple of Wayne , wh
has been here visiting her sister , Mr-

C. . C. Gow , left for St. Paul , Minn-
.Wllsle

.

Tompklns , who has been vl-

Itlng at the home of E. L. Loucks , r-

II turned to his home In Hastings yeste-
day. .

Harold S. Gow , who has been hei
visiting with his parents , returned
Gregory to resume his duties in
bank.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. McNamee nr
children have returned after a tv-

months' visit In Toronto and othi
points of Canada.-

Rev.

.

. J. P. Mueller , Rev. F. J. Vog-

of Tilden , Rev. Mr. Hoflus of Pien
and Rev. Mr. Hoffman of Battle Cre <

returned to Norfolk from Maryvlll
where they attended the synod.

Word has been received from MIi

Edith Vlele , who is at Crete on hi

vacation , stating that she is cnmpii
with a party of friends on an islai
near Crete , and enjoying her vacatie-
Immensely. .

Mrs. D. Bnum had a comfortnb
night nnd , although still very weak ,

slowly regaining strength.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Clyde A. Watson ai-

Mrs. . M. E. Lobnow of Las Vegas , Ne
who have been visiting with the '

.

Schmiedeberg family for the pa
three weeks , went to Omaha yestf-
day. . They will visit Chicago ai
points in Indiana before returning
their home.

Among the day's out-of-town vlslto-
In Norfolk were : G.L. Fuller , Dallas ;

E. Ward , Madison ; C. H. Mohr , Pla
view ; E. M. Sherman , Valentine ;

VanNorman , Foster ; W. M. McCc

nell , Foster ; Lloyd Castle , Gregory ,

D. ; Ida Ollne , Lynch ; Mrs. C.

South , Butte ; Mrs. Wm. Whltla , /
oka ; J. F. Hanson , Brunswick ; E-

.Barnum
.

, Dallas , S. D. ; F .M. Wheel
West Point ; B. E. Shotts , Madison ;

Crook , Foster.
There will be no band concert

night on account of the death of (

car Uhle , who was a staunch friend
the band. The concert was to hn

been given at the corner of Thl
street and Norfolk avenue.

Ponder Republic : Frank Smith , t

Indian who was nrrested at Wlnnei-
go last Thursday , charged with stc-

ing some mail boxes east of Thursti-
wns judged insane nnd ordered to I

asylum. . Sheriff Dorcey took him
Norfolk. He will probably bo taken
Canton , S. D. , soon.-

At
.

the Nebraska Bankers nssoc-

tlon meeting , to be held In Omaha S-

tember 8 nnd 9 , a special initiation
the Ak-Sar-Ben will be held. Coun
club dinners will be a feature. Amc

the speakers are J. Adam Bede , fern
congressman from Minnesota and
years the humorist of the house
representatives ; W. S. Whltham
Atlanta , Gn. ; Joseph Chapman of f-

tnenpolls , Minn. ; Darius Mathowson
Norfolk , whose speech at Hot Sprli
made such a hit ; F. L. Temple of L-

Ington , and F. H. Sanderson of I-

irtont. . Mr. Whltham of Atlanta is
head of ninety-three banking Inst-

tions , nnd finds time to talk with
his business. Mr. Chapman of Mir
npolls is nn orator ns well as a banl-

A. . Buchholz was thrown froir
buggy at S o'clock last night and p
fully Injured about the face and ha
when the team of Dr. C. J , Veri
which he was guarding in front of

11 residence nt 421 South Fifth str
took fright nnd stnrted to run nv-

Mr. . Buchholz was sitting in the bu-

at the time and a line somehow
entangled In the horses' feet , atwl
they took fright. They started o-

dend run up Fifth street , the bu
tipped over and he was thrown to-

ground. . The team made a sharp I

on Fifth nnd Norfolk avenue
while going up Norfolk avenue c
very near running over several pec

The team was not stopped until It
about a quarter of a mile from
bridge.-

M.

.

. J. Golden , assistant general i

ngcr of the Northwestern , with office
at Chicago , who was looking over Ian
In Trlpp comity , was hero for a shoi
visit with R. F. Schiller yesterday.

Word has been resolved that I. A-

Mncy nnd family mnde the entire dl-

itance from Norfolk to Red Onk , In-

In one day In their touring car. The
struck bnd roads and a heavy ral
storm , but plowed right through.

The finances of the Norfolk race n-

Koclntlon are about $200 to the bnd n-

a result of the recent meeting. Thl-

dellclt will be mnde up by the sovcnt-
huslness men who signed the guarant
fund , each signer paying about $3 ,

At the special meeting of the fit
department It was decided , on accoui-
of the high expenses , not to send tli
running tenm to Newmnn Grove or t

Hebron to pnrtlclpnto In the events i

the firemen's tournaments there. Tli
running tenm wns allowed all the
won at the contests at Humphrey an
nil expenses to and from Huniphrc
were also approved.-

A
.

federal inspector was In the ell
yesterday looking over the Sugnr Cl-

lCorenl mills with regnrd to snnltntlo
The Inspector found the Norfolk ml
unusually scientific , sanitary nnd mo-

crn , with plenty of fresh nlr and llgl-

to ndd to the condition.
The funeral services for Oscar Uhl

who died In Monday night's boat , wl-

be held from the family residence
1:30: o'clock Thursday and from the E

Johannes church at 2 o'clock. Re-

Mr. . Martin , the pastor , will hai
charge of the services.

Fred Thiem bus started rcpnlrs e

his rcstnurnnt. The front Is heir
painted and the partition In the re
hns been tnken down , giving mo
room to the dining room. A model
washroom for the public will bo bul
and the room will bo remodeled ai-

painted. .

Bids for the reconstruction of tl-

Beoler brothers store were openi
Wednesday by J. C. Stltt and A.
Taylor of Cedar Rapids , In. , who
owner of the building. The successf
bidders are as follows : General bull-
Ing , M. L. Ogden ; heating , E. S. Soutl
plumbing , James Dlgnan ; lighting , E-

Bruoggcman. . Although the contrnc
are not yet signed , work Is expect
to commence Immediately.-

W.
.

. S. Balduff of Omnhn , well knov
over Nebraska as a candy man , w-

here Wednesday looking over the bu
ness situation. Although ho did n
state It for a fact , It Is rumored \
Bnlduff is looking for a suitable pin
for nn up-to-dnte candy kitchen , ai
probably one that will be as mode
ns the one until recently owned
htm on Farnnm and Sixteenth stre-
In Omaha. Mr. Bnlduff left for Gre-

ory and then goes to the Black Hills.
Arrangements have been coinplet-

by the Sunday school of the Fii
Methodist Episcopal church for a lar
picnic at Spring Branch next Fridr-
to which everyone is invited. Conv-
ances which have been provided
carry the picnickers to Spring Bran
leave the church at 9 a. m. , and
those who are able are requested
bring full baskets with them. The
having swing ropes , hammocks , bn
balls , bats , etc. , are requested to brl
them along. The morning will
spent putting up swings , hammoc
etc. After dinner there will be gam
among which will be a good bnseb
game and a tug-of-war.

The Seward baseball tenm , whl
claims the championship of the at-

teur teams In the state , are schedul-
to play at Norfolk Friday and Snt-

dny. . Correctionville , la. , who were
start plnying their series of gnn
here Saturday , have changed th
dates nnd will be here to play Sund
Monday nnd Tuesdny. Everyone
looking fonvnrd to the game betwe-
Sewnrd and Norfolk , nnd if the lo
players beat this team they will hi
beaten one of the fastest teams in
state. . Correctionville is not by c

means a slow tenm , nnd mnny repo-

of their fast plnying hnve been
celved. The mnnagement Is gett
the schedule for the rest of the seas
In shape and in the course of a 1

days nil dates will be filled for the
tire season with some of the b
teams In this territory. Lyons was
have been here today nnd up till ]

I1 day , but owing to the fnct that tl

are short two players at present II

not likely they will bo here in
near future.-

A
.

meeting of those interested
perpetuating the Norfolk chautau
was held In the office of Mapes-

Hazen last night , about twenty
tending. A chnutnuqua nssociat-
wns organized and the following
cers elected : M. C. Hazen , preside
Cleo Lederer , secretary ; execui
committee : E. M. Huntlngton , W
Hoffman , Dr. O. R. Meredith. St
were tnken to get into touch with-
er chnutnuqua associations in orele
get on n working basis with th
Each person present pledged effi-

to dispose of season tickets.
chautauqua will return in case
season tickets are sold In advance
the grounds nnd lights donated by-

town. . This year the chnutnuqua
about $600 , the mnnagement s
The Midland Chautauqua company
crated nine chnutauquas In Is'ebrn-

II1 seven of which made n profit ,

Grand Island chautauqua breal-
r.. even nnd Norfolk losing. The r-

ngoment snys towns of about
prove the best chautauqua contort

Iss
, Talk to the Teachers.'-

B
.

' Deputy Stnto Superintendent F-

t I Perdue , W. H. Clements of the
inont normal , and W. H. Fowler ,

liner state superintendent of sen-
II delivered short lectures at the te-

njors': Institute. Mr. Clements spok
rural teachers nnd the great am-

of good work they are doing.
10 Fowler spoke of the teachers In
rn-

JO

oral , giving them a few pointers
throwing In a bunch of stories.

Over twenty-five teachers have
le.as rived to attend the session , which

makes the total of teachers pre
be 120.

Thursday night at 8 o'clock
teachers will be entertained by

Grace Truax , who will give n lecture
and n musle-al entertainment nt the
high school building.- .

Among the recc-nt teachers enrolled
arc : Ada Anderson , Newman Grove ;

Geddn Ilerglund , Nowmnn Grove ; Her
tha Johnson , Newmnn Grove ; Pearl
M. Fitch , Becmer ; C. E. Baker , Battle
Creek ; Inex Vlele , Norfolk ; Mrs. C. H
Brake , Wnrnervlllo ; Clark Bryant
Battle Creek ; Mrs. Arblo Mendcrshall
Norfolk ; M. Clalro Hughes , Battle
Creek ; Ella Mno Elliott. Madison ;

Edith Mend , Me'iulow Grove ; Joseph
hie C. Risk , Battle Crook ; T. L. Cart,
ney , Tilden ; Elizabeth Flood , Battle
Creek ; May Richardson , Moadon
Grove ; Kntlo Richardson , Meadow
Grove ; Anna Brown , Mendow Grove ;

Agnes Kelley , O'Nolll ; Knthryn Camp-
bell , Cherokee , la. ; Marvel Snterlce
Norfolk ; Ruby Bnrnebey , Lincoln ;

Marguerite Lund , Bnttlo Creek ; Rutl-
G. . Richardson , Battle Creek.

Cholera Morbus Epidemic Grows.-
Te'ii

.

more cases of cno5ora morbui-
nnd cholorn In fan turn hnvo been re-

ported and physicians hero declare tin
disease Is spreading rapidly , A Ugh
epidemic was reported Inst week, bu
now It ts snld the situation Is bccom-
Ing grave , one physician having in
many as twelve cases.

Although the disease Is cnused b ;

the warm weather nnd the Infection o
food , the change from the hot wcathe-
to the colder wave Is said to have lab
many low. Some cases hnvo beci
found where homorrhnglc signs an
found and others have slight touchei-
of dysentery. The fruit reason nisi
brings this about nnd children shouli-
be kept from eating green npples o
drinking too much cold water.-

At
.

Benedict , Neb. , there Is nn epl-

domic of splnnl meningitis nnd thn
town is much alarmed over the sltun-
tlon. . There hns already been on
death from this disease at that place
which occurred Wednesday when Lym-

Cnnllold , nged 18 yenrs , succumbed.
There arc three other cases renorl-

ed in the same neighborhood. A phys
clnn quarantined the family of J. C-

White. . Ilnrry Bcchlnt Is also report-
ed 111 with the snmo disease. Othe
cases are nlso reported. Care Is be-

Ing taken thnt the epidemic does no-

spread. . Threshing hns been steppe
In that neighborhood.

Madison News Notes.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 19. Spocinl t

The News : Judge Bates united i

marriage William G. Reeves and Mis
Josephine E. C. Holy , both of Erne
Ick. Mr. Reeves is a brother of E
Reeves , a merchant of this city ,

marriage license was Issued to Cla-

ence II. Hnrper nnd Miss Hnzel 1

Miller , both populnr young people e

Madison.-
J.

.

. B. Hume , wife and daughter r
turned home after an absence of se
oral months visiting in England an-

Scotland. . Mr. Hume Is the senie
member of the ilrm of HumeRober-
sonWycoff Co-

.Christopher
.

Courtlnnd , one of Mn-

Ison's populnr jewelrymen , has bee
appointed city treasurer to fill the v-

cnncy made by the death of Phlll
Bauch.

The activity of the friends of tl
three candidates for sheriff residing
Madison brought out a large vote i

the prlmnries. Up to the minute fi

closing the polls automobiles we
speeding here and there about the cl-

tnklng voters to the polls and hon
again. While each .candidate and h
friends worked earnestly , it was
good nntured contest and all enten
Into It with the extermination to
satisfied with the result.-

W.
.

. R. Martin accompanied his wl
and daughter as far as Omnhn. Mi
Martin will spend some weeks visit !

in the east.-
C.

.
. S. Smith , candidate for sheriff

the republican ticket , left for Nelli-
to be present at the races at th
place.-

W.
.

. H. Widaman of the First wai
Henry Brueggeman of the Secoi
ward , Julius Degner of the Third wai
Steve Burnett of the Fourth ward a-

J. . R. Carter from the outstdo precir-
of Norfolk were Madison visitors , (

Hvering the returns of the prfma
election to the county clerk.-

I.

.

SENATOR AS MATCH MAKER

A Chicago Woman Gets Promise C-

of Borah of Idaho.
Chicago , Aug. 19. Disliking bu

ness men becnuse they "nro naught
and Chicago men "because they
looking for a snap ," but anxious
marry again and have a home , M

Grace Hartraan , 350 Fortieth stre
. this city , a widow , has obtained

) S promise from Senator Borah of Idn-

tohto provide n husbnnd for her fn
his state "who wears overalls. " Se-

tor
ton.

n.ts
Borah is on his way home fr

Washington to fulfill the commissi
ie Recently Senntor Borah mnde
30-

id
speech glorifying Idaho , extolling
scenery nnd nnturnl resources n

ie deifying its men.
st'-

S.
The result wns his receipt of

. following letter from Mrs. Hnitmi-
"Iip- have been reading your m

beautiful account of your stnte , Ida
tie Now , you no doubt know of some
ig" liable mnn who hns a farm , \
n00 would be in want of n good helpmi

one thnt can keep his house , do
cooking , help him plow , plant his
tntoes help him to everything.-

"In
.

fnct do nnythlng but milk
S-

.re

. cow , and I am willing to be taui
- But be must bo a working man

jr-

Is
- wear overalls. No dressed up chap
, mo. The majority of the so-ca

business men drink and do ot
on-

int
naughty things too numerous to n
tlon-

.ar

.

Ir. "Men in Chicago nro looking fet
3nnd

snnp in the shnpo of n woman to i

port them , so I live alone nndv
and support myself.-

"I
.

am 35 years old ( no chick
ow dark brown hair , weigh 162 , g-

shnpojnt.-

ho

and consider myself rather
looking. . ( I don t want to flatter

. self. ) If you know of a good man
TS. he wants a good companion and b

SCHOOLS.

The fall term of the Wayne minimi
opens September 0 nnd contlnuoK-
Llght weeks. Review classes will bet
organized for those preparing te>

teach.Vo hnvo the best oqulppeel
manual training department In ( ho-
state. . Our commercial department In
exceptionally strong. OrnduatoH frenu-
teachers' courses ree'olvo stnto cortlll-
eaten.

-
. This school in time becomes a-

stnto normal.
For catulog and further pnrtlcuhiru ,

address
Fred M. Pile , President ,

Wnyno , Nob.

meet , just glvo him my name nnd ad-
dress

¬

and I will wrlto him and ox-
chnnge

-
a few lines.-

"No
.

doubt you will east this aside *
nnd uny "some e-rnzy woman ," hut 1-

ain't. . I will Inclose a stamp , nnd.
etiquette teaehen us , that meaiiM nit
acknowledgement of thin oplstle. Hop-
ing

¬

you won't put me on the Hhull'
with the plo. "

Senator Borah lost no tlme > In replyi-
ng.

¬

. Ho said In purl :

"I would like to sees you find Junt
one such man as you describe1 In my-
stnte. . and I would like to see thnt nuiu
find the good , honest woman you e> vj-

deiitly
-

are1 , and when I return to Idahr-
If

>

1 can glvo yem any further Informa-
tion

¬

upon the subject I will be glael-
to transmit It. "

CONTEST OVER HOMESTEAD

Quarter Section In Gregory County
Bone of Much Contention.-

Horrlek
.

Press : At the United StriteH
land ofllco at Gregory at the present
time Is being heard the contest case oC-
W. . C. BurgoHs of this place nKninst the
homestead entry of F. D. Walker fe r
the northeast half of section 12 , town-
ship

¬

96 , range 71 , two miles north e t-

Herrlek. . This quarter e f Innil IIIIH
been the source of much contention.-
In

.
the original tilings for land in this

county this quarter was filed on by a-
mnn named McGulro. who hnd a num-
ber

¬

between 500 and 600 , and he sup-
posed

¬

he wns getting a fine piece ofl-

and. . When ho arrived nt his hejino-

stcnd
-

to build his shack he found a
beautiful bunch of hills and holleiws
along one side of which wns a strip of
thirty acres of tillable laud.

But he built his llttlo shack ami-
mnde a residence , but inside of ton
ilnys abandoned the hind. In about a
year other parties filed a contest ami
afterward abandoned it. Then another
contest wns filed by other parties , who
secured a favorable decision through
failure of anyone to resist. They ellel
not care to file on the land nnd finally
sold out their interest to Mr. Walker.-
He

.
filed on the land nnd built a resi-

dence
¬

thereon and occupied it with his
family. Later ho purchased the ael-
joining quarter of tillable land ( the
Charley House homestead ) , and moved
his residence from the homestead just
across the line to the acquired farm ,
but removed the fence between the
two places and continued to farm the
tillable land em his homestead nnd the
ndjolnlng farm both together , while he-
hns constnntly used the rough portion
of the homestead for pnsturago for hla-
stock. . There is nt present a crop
growing on both pieces of land with
no dividing line between. It is appar-
ent

¬

that there was no willful Intention
to abandon the claim , but the resi-
dence

¬

wns moved as a matter of con-

venience
¬

nnd under the belief that he-

hnd n right to do so. The hnlf section
hns been occupied nnd worked by both
Mr. Walker nnd his family continuous-
ly

¬

without a break for more than two
years past. The case is not settled.

Real Estate Transfers.-
Renl

.

estate transfers foe the past
week , compiled by the Madison Coun-
ty

¬

Abstract and Gunrantee company ,

office with Mnpes & Hazen. Norfolk :

Emmett I. Church to Mntlldn J.
edge , warranty deed , $7,200 , nV-

w'i , and nw'4 ne'/4 of 35244.-
Mntlldn

.

J. Dodge to E. E. Dodge ,

i-nrranty deed , $1 , nM nwVJ. and nw',-
4e4 25244.-
Mnriah

.
Lowe to John Richardson ,

arraiity deed , $2,800 , wVfc neVt 10-2t-

Sarah Clements to II. C. Sattlor.-
nrrnnty

.
deed , $1,605 , lots 1 nnd 2.

lock 9 , C. S. Hayes' addition , Norfolk.
Charles G. Crook to W. L. Stanton-

.varranty
.

deed , $2,150 , part of nw 4-

w > 4 25244.
Frank Tomkn to Mary Tomka , wnr-

anty
-

deed , $8,000 , vr % w of noi
6222-
.Henrietta

.

Lehman to Julius A. Leh-
man

¬

, warranty deed , $1 , n% of ne4. '

2231.
Louise Asmus to W. A. Emery , war-

anty
-

deed , $500 , n % lot 14 , block G ,

Norfolk.
Carl G. Zuelow to B. C. Walter , war-

ranty
¬

deed , $300 , w > lot 6 , block 4 ,

asowalk's addition , Norfolk.-
W.

.

. M. Ralnbolt to A. J. Mosely.
warranty deed , 433.20 , lot 12 , Klmball
& Blair's addition , Norfolk.

Charles A. Hedman to William L.
Boyer , warranty deed , $550 , west 25
feet , lot 2 , block 17 , Battle Creek.

Albert VIcrgutz to Marie Vlorgutz.
warranty deed , $1 , o of nw % , and

of neVi of 21231.

Madison County Results.
Madison , Neb , , Aug. 19. Special to

The News : Returns from the primary
confirm the nomination of Smith for
sheriff and Taft for cornmlsslonor by
republicans , and Flynn for sheriff by-

democrats. . With n few precincts to
hear from , Flynn has 99 agnlnst 62
votes for Penney.

Your "business affairs" may bo sim-
plified

¬

immensely by the Judicious use
of want advertising.-

If

.

your ad were there today , the
property seeker would bo on the point
of Investigating your offer.

Get a want nd Introduction to the
man who Is more anxious to buy than
you are to sell your property.


